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H In the canton of Chitons, Swltzer- -

M land. .1 magnificent national park, the
H largest in Europe, Is about to be es- -

H tHhliPhed. It will ultimately hae an
H id of nearh eight v square miles,
Hj nil of which will be wholly wlth- -

H drawn from human interference and
H .sot islde is a biological presel'e.

H A series of maps has been pub- -
H lished presenting the results of the
H sures cariied out by the ill stirred
B iUvlius Erichsen expedition of 190G- -

H OS to northeastern Greenland These
H show that Greenland extends much
H faither east than was formerh sup- -

H p oxed, and add about 10,000 square
H mile' to its area.

Hfl At the suggestion of the Norwegian
Hfl goernment, seconded b Prof. Nan- -

H sen. in older to give the start' more
Hj time for thorough training in ocean -

H ogrnphy, Amundsen's proposed north
B polar journev has been postponed for

H a year. Capt. Amundsen was pre- -

HB rented with a gold medal for his dis- -

HR covery of the south pole, at the nn- -

Etg mini bnncfuet of the National Geo- -

B graphical society In Washington re- -

H . .

H The Geographical Society of Paris.
H nided by the French Acntlfcmy of
H Sciences, the National Museum of
H Natural Tlistory, and n number of

banking institutions, has organized ah
expedition which will carry on elab-otat- o

scientific explorations In Mor-

occo for four or fhe joars and per-

haps longer. The party is made up
pi well-kno- specialists in several
fields, inoludlng M. Gontil, who wilt

hao charge of geology and miner-
alogy; M. Bauguil, in charge of agron-
omy; M. Pallary, zoology, and Prof.
Pitnrd, botany.

Some of the details for the Quebec
bridge are now available, the revised
design for the structure being suffi-

ciently advanced. The main span is
1,800 feet long. The top cord mem-

bers of the cantilevers will consist of
double lines of slxteen-inc- h I bars
The bottom cords will have the enor-
mous dimensions of 7 feet height by
10 feet width. The length from panel
point to panel point will be SG feet:
each full panel of the bottom cord
for one truss will weigh 200 tons.
JEnch cast iron base for the towers
will weigh 500 tons. The stringers
reaching from panel point to panel
point are massive plate girders 10

feet In depth, each weiglng about 60
tone.

Wireless telegraph mossagos sent
to and from ships have increased ll.S
per cent beyond the previous-year- ,

to the annual report of the
British postmaster genoral. The in-

crease is partly due to the larger num-

ber of vessels now equipped with
wiroless and partly to a reduction of
tariff for vessels- making short voy-
ages. Nearly all of the wireless sta-

tions in Great Britain are now in the
hands of the postoffice, the only pri-

vate commercial stations being the
Marconi stations at Cllfden and
Poldhu.

The first Bulgarian aviator to lose
his life In the Balkan war was Lieut.
Tarraxchleff, who was sont out by
Gen. Yankoff eaily In the war to

Adrlanople. His mono-
plane went wrong and he crashed to
the ground and was killed as the re-

sult of his injuries. The Russian
aviator, Poppoff, was also killed as
a result of his machine catching fire
and falling to the ground, and on
Dec. C, Dr. Constantin, the one-tim- e

assistant of Dr, Doyen, a well known
French surgeon, was shot while mak-
ing a flight. He managed to de-

scend, the machine alighted safely at
the Bulgarian camp with the dead
aviator, who had been shot In the
breast, still clutching his control
wheel. The barograph showed that
he had been up to a height of 4,000
feet. He had flown oer a Turkish
fort and taken photographs and had
evidently been shot in the act. His
biplane was riddled with bullets, but
this did not seem to affect its fly-

ing qualities." Thus once nguln was
demonstrated the necessity of protoct-- -
ing the aviator with armorplate If he

is going to engage in acthe warfare
The only aviator employed by the
Turks appears to have been the
Frenchman, Letort. Ho made several
reconnaissances of two to three
hours' duration, and brought valuable
Information to the Turkish command-
er. A breakdown to his onglne
caused him to alight behind the Greek
lines and he was captured.

It is expected that the new Russian
steamship line will carry many emi-
grants to Braxll, to be settled In col-

onies, plans for which nie now be-

ing made. Japanese emigrants are
expected to go Into the country in
the next year to engage mostly in the
cultivation of rice. All who asked
for places to begin work wore dis-

tributed In accordance with the pro-

visions made. To this end the fed-or- al

government and some of fhe
state governments make systematic
provision so that emigrants recently
arrived curt be promptly located in
suitable places. Altogether there are
thirty-eig- ht colonial centers, of which
dlgliteon are supported by states with
some assistance from the union, al-

though the immigrants are sont to the
snmo by the government, and with-
out other aid. Not only the govern-
ment but the Brazil Railway company
has acquired 0,000,000 acres of land
suitable for colonization and pro-
poses to settle farmers from Europe
on its colonics in much the same way
as the Canudian Pacific 'way has
dono in Canada.
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Visit the

Public Reception and
Free Exhibition

of works of

Utah's Famous
Boy Sculptor

Avard Fairbanks
10 a. m. to 10 p. m. week days,

February 17 to March 1, at

21 East First South St.
(Hooper Building) '

Under the auspices of

Avard Fairbanks
Committee

Replicas of some of his cele-

brated works, including Buffalo,
Mountain Lion in Repose, Sitting
Bear, Fighting Pumas and Alert
Lion on sale at prices from $5 up-

ward.
Paintings and sculpture by J. B. I

Fairbanks and J. Leo Fairbanks, &

father and brother of the young I
sculptor, are also on exhibition. I
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the company, but in conjunction they
doubled the production cost of the
copper and reduced Its selling value,
a whipsaw that would embarrass any
mine. Two sources of loss, the strike
and the cold weather, are out of th
way now and with Its production cost
once more on a normal basis the Utah
Copper will have no trouble in mak-
ing its dividend.

Anyone is Indeed a pessimist who
can disregard the strides being made
at Alta. The South Hecla has a splen-
did ore body In a raise from the
Dwyer level and is shipping as if it
intended to keep up the practice. Its
strike places it in a class with the
Alta Consolidated, Columbus Consol-

idated and Michigan-Uta- h The Alto
Consolidated is assured of a long and

profitable career by the recovery of s
i

its bedded cin beyond the fault to
the east. The Michigan-Uta- h Is pro- -

ducing steadily and getting g6od sor-lc- e

fiom Itsaerlal tramway". And it
appears now that the refusal of the
Columbus Extension to - participate
will not prevent the Wasatch Miners

company merger with the Columbus
Consolidated, Flagstaff Copper anld I
Superlor-Att- a doing the merging. I

The turkey trot Is a monster of such
hateful mien

That to be truly hated it needs but
to be seen.

But seen too often, we gro'w familiar
with its pace;

We first endure, we try it and eventu- -
ally embrace.

"Don't you think my yachting dres3 I
a cotkor?" I

"Certainly; it positively makes mo
seasick."


